
Unified Classroom brings together PowerSchool and Power Learning into one convenient 
portal for parents, students and teachers to use with one log in. You will now be able to see 
grades, attendance & assignments all in one place. You will also use this to e-register your 
children every year. 
 

IF you have a Unified Classroom account already set up and you don’t remember your 
password or need help getting in email: 

uchotline@lisbon.k12.ia.us 
 
 

If you have never set up a Unified Classroom Account before Please Follow: 

Step by Step Directions for Setting up Unified Classroom Account for the first 
time 

 
Go to: 

https://lisbon.powerschool.com/public/home.html 
 

Click on Sign in Parent 

 
 
 

Scroll to the bottom of the page and click create account 
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Follow the online directions to set up an account 
 

 
 
 

Once you have created your PowerSchool ID and password you will see this 
 

 
 

Click Continue to Unified Classroom Sign in  
Use the account you just set up to sign in 

 

 



 
 

You now have a Unified Classroom Account, but you have one more step to link your child’s PowerSchool 
Account to this new Unified Classroom Account. Click on I have a Username and Password in my District’s 

PowerSchool Parent Portal.  

 
 

If are someone who knows what theirs is great!  
If not no fear we can help you!  

 

 
 
 

This is the tricky part and you need to know what the username/password to your PowerSchool account is. 
If you are brand new to the system it is: 

Username: Yourfirstinitial last name all lower case as the for ex. Mine would be jhill 
Password: lions1 

 
If you have gotten this far and don’t know what that Username/Password is for the District’s PowerSchool 

Parent Portal:  
Email uchotline@lisbon.k12.ia.us 

 
 

Do you feel like you have run a marathon yet?  
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Once you are logged into Unified Classroom: You still have to E-Register your child or children…. 

Whew you are almost finished!! Hang in there!! 

  
1. Click on Quick Links on the Left-hand side of the screen 
2. Click on Class Registration 
3. Scroll down looking at the left-hand side of the screen until you see the e-registration link. 
4. Click on that and follow the directions.  
 
Our wonderful admin assistants can answer questions regarding e-registration. 
 Elementary: Megan Dietsch mdietsch@lisbon.k12.ia.us 
Secondary: Andrea Hasselbusch ahasselbusch@lisbon.k12.ia.us 
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